











Adipose tissue plays important roles in lipid homeostasis, though less is known about the regula-
tion of amino acid metabolism in adipocytes. We administered 11 kinds of amino acids to differen-
tiating adipocytes to quantify the contributions of amino acids to lipid accumulation in differentiated
adipocytes from mouse bone marrow mesenchymal progenitor cell line. Among those amino acids, 8
amino acids including branched-chain amino acids (BCAAs) enhanced lipid accumulation in adipo-
cytes, and arginine, asparagine, and cysteine administration did not affect lipid accumulation. All the
amino acids tested did not suppress the lipid accumulation in adipocytes. The highest lipid accumu-
lation was observed in leucine (one of BCAAs) administration, suggesting leucine has an effect
different from isoleucine and valine (other BCAAs) addition. When asparagine is easily synthesis
from aspartic acid in cells, only aspartic acid enhanced the lipid accumulation. Arginine is a popular
supplement as it is touted to increase nitric oxide activity in the body, and arginine administration
did not affect the lipid accumulation in adipocytes. When taking a large amount arginine as a supple-
ment, there is no worry of the lipid accumulation in adipocytes.



































































（FBS：fetal bovine serum）を添加した F12/DMEM（In-
vitrogen）を用い、10 cm プラスチック培養皿（住友ベー
クライト）で、33°Cの 5％炭酸ガスインキュベータ内で行
った。培地は、1 週間に 2 回交換した。細胞の継代は、細
胞が培養面に飽和した状態で、トリプシン溶液（20 mg/
mL 牛膵臓由来トリプシン（シグマ）、0.02％EDTA、リ


















リウム溶液を用い、それぞれ 1 M 溶液を作成した。アミ
ノ酸添加に際しては、コントロール培養には 1/500容の 1
M 水酸化ナトリウム溶液、アミノ酸液は 1/500容を添加









ソプロバノールで脱色した後、PBS で 2 回リンスして風
乾した。乾燥後、イソプロパノールで色素を抽出し、島津




























































アミナーゼ（branched-chain amino acid transaminase 2：
BCAT2）や分岐鎖 a ケト酸デヒドロゲナーゼ（branched-
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